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By .Subsci;iption 
Gallagher Resigns CCNY Presidenfy 
' ,, 
For California Administrative. PoSt. 
' I 
Dr. Buell Gordon Gallagher, seventh president of City College, will leave July 1 to heco�e th.e ffri5t' chainc�lfor of 
California's state college system. He will have spent nine years at CCNY. , 
Passed over for chancellor of New York City's· municipal colleges and United. 'States Cci>mmissioner of 'Education, Dr. 
Gallagher returns to a state where he has politicail ties. He was the Demecr�tic and Progressive Prufty n0minee for Con­
gress in California in 1948, and after a narrow defeat.; was appointed Assistant Commissioner of EdueaHon in the T:tuma,n 
Administration. From this position the Board of Higher Ediuca,ion_,selected 'liiirL,in ,195� to succee'd D#. Barry N� Wright. 
• At City Colleg,e, Dr. Gallagher h'.ea:ds aii !i:nstitutfon pf rn19re1 tb!af
r S2fQ.OQ- .students. 
News Interpretation 
Thousands March On lUN 
For "Ban The Bomb" Plea 
lt is the ,oldest, ra::nd largest of the dty.'�' municipa:l, c0UegeS. S:1.n�e Dr. <;;�llagp:-er's arrival, 
CCNY ha� �XJ1)arri:led its educational program, ·opene'Cil. n,ew divisi�ns tand established adult 
education bra,nches in many parts of the citw. Last year a faculty 'committee,· under Dr. 
Gallagker's direction, €lrlf ted plans 'fo:r;- the'inttod-µcti0:rli' 0f c .0tirse1(,leaa.irrg\to the-Doctor of 
,Philosophy degree at the e0llege. .< 
· 
, . . .. . .  ,
. .. . · · 
Members o� the Calif?rnia College ·s�s:tem cnot� i@rr Gal'lag:fi.:gi:'''iinani1TI04sly from 
among 18© recorri'mend'ed calidi-"® ··· , , . � .. : · " "". •, · . , ·' 
dates. Lou1s :EI. Fieil?ro:q, chair- be directed 'by a twenty-on� ,nie�" fafy.o;o.s'·:'ll;tciversity on ''i'�iltl!�'r:liia'. By FR.ED FELIDHEIM man of the board, pra:�e� the �ew ber board of trustees, with Dr, wtic.J:t graffl:s· f;r"adq'<lfe deg;rees, '.):'he 
April First this yeair marked mo:r;-e thaR just another clay chancellor as, 1 
an o�t�tandinf, Gallagher · as qhief administratoi·:. · Pre�jd�!<ir eiwlained last week; that' 
on the calenc,larr. It began an era of American action. 
scholar �nd skillful. ad�mii?trato� , After his appointment,:' Ji>r .. �al_. )ii,;; ta,T){, o:ff' 1�stgnatiop.,;:,v,ii's iI)te:n<l­
wel1 equipped to g,u;de ,, the world Ii Iagher said in Sacramento , that• ��- ·as a, J r0·d to th 
' · tu,re, 
This aetion came iJJ. the· form of protest. Protest againS•t largest college system. "thefo is abs@lutely no negative which enacted a · bill · g 
the wanton and bilateral testing of nuclear weapons. This The system consists of fift�en reasofi whJ' I am leaving. City Col- the Univ,ersity of th� City ofiNew' 
protest however did not come• ,:foUT-year state colleges, which lege" and that he would leave New \"91:kl, ao.mposed , '�if- the :fot)F inu-' 
without. its own draw;backs. fortunately in the minority a:nd have a total enro11ment 9f 96,000, York;·"witn deep regret.'?. Dr. Gal- �cip!\il ,,.ahd three:�:<;·oi:rnrihni.�¥,-fol-
Whether this protest, held in could not make -a separate voi ce studen�s . . For:. the past centµry lagher noted that b.e was attracted feges. . . ·' 1 .;' : , 
coordination with many o'ther such hea;rd above the good th�t the vast these mstitut1ons have been op- by the challenge of the new posi- A skilled orator and .hard-work­
mar,<?,hes throughout the free world number of peace S<;eking people e�·ated _under. c01;trol of the State tion and ?as described it as "full ing adfninistrato�·;, Dr. Q,�llag;her 
and in many other American cities, :i;>Fesent w.er,e presentmg. . Boaind. 0f Education. 
and. �he , Sta;te of .dfl!aimism." ' w.on genl}¾a-1 J?r,a,18,e :for 1iis,•:¢an-
will actua:Uy have any effect re- The eve1;t was the climax of �upennte;:ide?t of Pubhc. Lnstru.c- agement of Ci...ty College'.'! affairs. 
mains to be seen. Nonetheless, the (Contmued on Page 2) tlon. Begmnmg July l! they wi ll 
Threatened to Quit Fie maa,e his home in the Gate
message, ban the bomb, ·was pu,t 0.n March 14; Presi.dent Gal- house on the. S01!l'th Gampus at 
across with enough force and vigor, 
I c B T k B 1 • T 
Jagher threatened· to resign unless · 
and in a peaceable manner to be a e S OW Ing . 0 u,rn,e·y the. city col'leges· were ''granted· impressive for those people who · . : · 1 , lJniversity i,tatui,' with th� right to 
viewed the march, read the litera- 1 • g;ive· graduate degrees. In a 
ture that was handed out or at- w1·th Rally 1·n·: E1·ghth �·,ra�1e 
Churc]µIl'ian vein, lie said he would 
tended the rally at the UN. not pre�ide ov.er th,e · de,clin� of col-leg;es un:i,ble to offer tihe"ad,vanced 
Climax April 1 work necessary for· full pi:ofe's-
April First was the· culmination siona,l · preparation, Paradoxically, 
of a march that started in Wrights- E>r. Gallagher has now accepted 
town, N. J. and extended itself for the chance11oxship_ of a''system 'b.f,. 
one hundred miles to the United . :fifteen four-year coNeges wllich is 
Nations building in New York City. entirely �eparate from the world-
The pm·pose of the hundred origi­
nal mal'chers was to plead with the 
American citizenry for the aboli• 
tion of nuclear testing on a, world 
wide basis. At nine in the morning 
the gr,oup swelled to over one thou­
sand who prooeeded to march down 
Broadway, passing City College and 
Columbia. The group gained ad­
ditional marchers along the way, 
including a contingent at Columbia, 
consisting of both college and high :L3£rd' ·Str�et at Convent Avenue, 
school students. 1 paying rent to the city to be close 
This was not, however, a -student By BARRY M. GOLDWATER to hii5 w,o k. He and his wife ap-
protest alone. Many adults accom- . U.S. Senator? R-A:rizona peared frequent)y at coJ]ege func-
panied by their children joined the tions, going out of their way . to 
march in New York to lend their Photo by Prince A. i;>avid College stu<;lents, by .and large, know a large number 0f students 
voices to the cause. Their :plea was are the th0ught leaders 
I 
of a gen- and faculty members. 
for a safe world for their children 
Award Winners at Inter-Club Bowling Tourney eration which is rapidly approach- Born in Rankin, 111., in 1904, :Qr. 
to live in i-n a peaceful way. . By MAURICE JOSEPH 
· · ing maturity .. A� ?ur, future lead- G'allagher is ·an ordained minister 
China Feared In a close match which was not decided unti'l the eighth 
ers, and· as , rndm�i.:als, they are and has received a Bacl'ielor of Arts 
f f h f' l ' I 
. , , ·concer,ned WJ.th policies and trends degree from <1:arleton College, 
Most of the people interviewed r-ame O t e ma - game, the, · CB tea,m: be1;1,t the · Ngw;m.� which aFe shapirlg the cou;rse of Northfoild, M;inn.1 a Bachelor of �ressed genuine interest in total Club's Team No. 2 to win first place ,in the 'JCE. B�wling. our na�io!\al !if�. They ha°'.'e a large �ivinity degree from Union The-
abolition of the nuclear weapon and Tournament. stake· 1.n what _i s ·'bappemng today ological Seminary in this city, and 
a need for, ·peaceful coexistence. The ICB team of Harvey Kase,• that will �ave an ·effe�\.,tomorrow, a Doctor of ·Philoso.phy degree 
The feeling was for an exchange Fi.·e-d Feld.heim, and Maurice Jo" man of Omega Sigm!!, Rhi in a close, 
and . I 1?el!eve ·there is. a gre,
i:i.ter 1from Columbia University. 
of ideas rather than bombs. A seph turned back a strong bid by Fe!!,hzat10Il of that at the present Upon graduation ,foom the sem­
strong fear was also sounded con- the Newman Chili to have one of ���
t
:\:t 
secqnd ,.hig}:f .. average_ 
.tim\'l than ever b�fo7e in our , his- inary, l\e �as oi·dained a minister 
cer:ning the building of, nuclear their teams win the tourney for the tory. 'Yheth�r 'this 1s a result of in the Congregational Church and 
weapons by a third major power third straight time. In the high single game awards,- the calib_er of ·st?dent we have to- ·al:ter a yeai-'s study at the Lendon 
i.e., Red China, making the test At the ICB meeting on March Gettleman again beat Richman by day, -or whether•1t stems from. con- School of E'coilcimics -served from
b?-n _talks now .going on all the more 29, trophies were awarded for team one pin, 219 to 218· Kase was third cern 9ver the 'dan ,gemus flow of 1931 to 1933 as micister of the 
difficult to brmg about a workable and indiv-idual achievements. Be- with 214· event,:l lil,1;: hoip.e and ,a°-road ,if .,fl. First Congr/lgational ;_- <:::li'.urch in solution to peace and abolition of sides the ICB team, trophies were The high series award again quest�on �anf people a�e �-�king, Passlj,ic, New Jersey. , 
the A and H. bombs. awarded to Tony Galleno, John went to Kase for a 540 series. I believe 1t 1s_. a c;omb11;at1on of Dr. GaHaghei:. left :the pulpit to 
When the thirty-five hundred Danell, and Ed Ferrante, members Tournament chairman Andy Mich- both and I believe that it augurs 'become :president of •Ta11adega Col­
Americans arrived at the UN build- of the second place Newman Club ell of Omega Sigma .Phi, was sec- well for the future of our natio:1. lege, an institution fo� Negro1 stu-
ing to make their words heard they team. ond with a 530 series. . I. have b\)en asked why, I �e-J1ev� dents i1:l A_�ab.am11. J;[e tAeil,.S_Elrved 
had in their numbe1:s some Ameri- In the contets for the individual Terry ·Kutzman of Newman Clup, ;t is to the �pllege. student � best as 'Professor of Qlin�,t'ian "Etmcs 
cans that were there for less loyal awards, Harvey Kase of !CB won the only female, ti;ophy winner, was 11:terest to gi;ve serio�s cons_1dera- at the Pacific School of Religion, 
reasons than the survival of man- the high average trophy for his ·awarded the trophy for the most ti.on to �he conservative , pomt of Berkeley; California, Until he joined 
lruid and the preservation of the 160 average. Howie Gettleman of improved bowler over the previous view wnicli I· espquse. The answer the United States Office 0f, Educa-
American way. These people were Gamma Eta Sigma beat Paul Rich- year's average. (Continued on Page 2) tion in 1949
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TREASURES OF !HE EARTH 
There upon a hill stand I Below me the ea1·th, above the sky And all around, as far as the eye can see I gaze at the Almighty's tapestry Woven out of plll'e delight For man to awe, when he did sight. 
I stood upon that hill awhile And upon my lips, there came a smile For as an evening sun atop a mountain crest Shed its paint of gold, as it came to rest I beheld the treasures of the earth Created by the Almighty who gave it birth. 
JEWELS FOR MY LOVE 
Be thou in a g_arden- -at summer A ruby rose would I pluck for thee Be thou in a forest at autumm 
I would'st give thee a leaf of gold Be thou in a meadow in springtime On grass of emerald would thou lie Be thou in my )1eart forever Thou would'st have riches untold. 
Walter Sobel 
Fashion Show 
A fashion show will be presented May J.9 by the Carver Club, 'Bill Boyce, president of the club, has announced. Prospective models for the show are invited to notify Miss Betty Barney or Mr. Boyce by April 21. Both trained and inexperi­enced .models will be briefed on 
walking and other skills by George S. Branford, owner of the Bran­ford School for male models. Mr. Branford will donate his servil:es to the Carver Club. 
SANE March 
(Continued from Page 1) "The 100 mile march for peace" staged by The Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy. Notwith­standing- the opinion held by many people about this organization, the purpose was clear and the sentinel call to Americans and peoples the 
world over to rally to the necessity of abolition of nuclear testing. This 
was the on1y evident message deliv­
ered that day. The second and un­derlying message was the fact that, at last, Americans were wHling to stand. up and be counted a:mong the peoples that had something 
The Unsung Heroes 
_ ; good to say and were not afraid to say their piece. This is a change from the long period of passivity that has pervaded the American scene for the last four generations. City College students were not the only ones who went on vacation in April; the state legislators did, too. Of course, 
their vacation, is a bit longer than ours, nine months longer. 
Some nasty minded people believe that the legislators are Sen. Goildwater on one continuous vacation. Actually, th,ey a,re extremely hard 
;workers who a:re grossly underpaid. :Jj]ven with the raise they (Continued from Page 1) 
jt1st voted themselves, they will only be making $10,000 a is as simple as it is important. I year, i,lus a couple of thousand for expenses. Some @f the believe it is a question of their legislators swend as · much as four days a week, :for three freedom, of their individuality, of 
months a year, in Albany doing their utmost to pass laws their financial solvency in the years that willl benefit all @f us. And what do they get for all of that lie ahead. If the radical-liberal 
N 
. element which is so vocal today in their pains, praise.? o, Just scorn and abuse. American political life has its way, Witness that magnificent law passed to help the poor the youth of today will find them­students who attend private colleges in New York. Some selves regimented, pigeon-holed arid 
people have had the audacity to suggest that the bill is unfair mortgag;d b;for_e they get going. !because it does not aid the public college students. What They �ll fmd themselves man­
.,, li h d k f f · h h 1 h I I th aged, directed and controlled by a u.oo s ness an lac o ore�ig t t ese �eop e ave·. n an? . er federal government so big and iyear or two, all of the pubhc colleges will be chargmg tmtion, powerful they'll never get it off 
and then we will all be eligible fo:r aid. So you see, there is their backs. 
mo discrimina,tion in the bill. Eventually, we will all have an More and more of our_ c�llege-
rt ·t t b n Of th l · l t d t age young people are begmnmg to oppo un.i Y o ene i : course� e egis a ors O no understand this, and I believe this deserve all of the credit for the bill; Governor Rockefeller understanding accounts for the was the guiding light. He is doing His best to take the heavy swing to more conservative, 
burden of higher education off the state's back and put it Constitutional thinking on_ Ameri­
where it belongs with private enterprise. This talk about can c�puses_ tod�f-. I beh;ve the . . ' . . open-mmded, mqms1tive attitude of high.er education for everyone is_ a lot of ultra-hberal propa-- our college students today presents. ganda. After all, there are certam groups who really do not both an opportunity and a chal­
belong in college, and the private schools have done a much lenge to the champions of limited 
better job of keeping them out than any public school could. g_o".e.rnment and individu�l respon-
Review the legislative record of those gentlemen who si�ihty. 1 kn?w I am domg every­
met in Albany for three months of hard work. Examine the !1i:f 1tt�iie�:�0 aieo��e t;nl�r:;�! bills that were passed: the "tuition aid" plan, th� authority and proper course to this important 
granted the Board of Higher Education to impese tuition segment of the population. 
fees at City College, the New York City Baseba:11 Stadium Next week Senator Margaret bill, and many others just as valuable. Now then, is there Chase Smith wm stress her views anyone who does not lqlow the exact worth of our legislators? on a topic of interest to the stu-
M. B. dents. 





BY 0. ,E. SCHOEFFLER Fashion Director of ESQUIRE Magazine 
Easter vacation time draweth nigh. Time to turn your thoughts 
away from differential calculus or Chaucer and concentrate on 
dazzling the hometown belles· with your fashion acumen. 
Here's a cra:m course on the fabrics, colors and stylings to keep in mind when you assemble a Spring outfit. ,,,..,.,....,.,_  . -�'\ 'lffe.�r \ 
THE BIG THREE choices for university .t"."' \.);\,.men this season: 
1. Muted glen plaids in worsteds or blends 
2. Soft flannels or unfintshed worsteds 3. Hairline stripes 




THE FAVORED SILHOUETTE continues to be our native three­button Natural Shoulder or a version thereof. This styling achieves its lodk of easy simplicity through careful attention to manw small d'eta,iJs. H'ere's what to look for: a soft natura!'shoul­der, straight hanging jacket lines, center vent and flap i;iockets. Single row stitching with a raised welt accents c0 h· Jo.pels, sleeve and back seams a�d pockets. 
Trousers ;ire plain, pleatless and tapered. 
RIGHT WRONG 
ADDENDA ON FIT. Be sure cuff jackets are short enough to allow at least a half-inch of shirt cuff to show, Ditto on the jacket collar to give it proper slope. Trousers should be long enough to just hr�� nvei:' the instep. 
SPEAKING OF SHIRTS . . .  button-down collar models in white or pale pastels are almost de rigueur with a traditional suit. Select neckwear in either ,a small figured print or regi­mental repp stripes to coordinate with suit and shirt. In shoes this sea­son, look for the plainer models ... slip-on11 in dark brown or plain tip ties in brown or one of the burnished oUves. 
PERFECT TOPPING for your new outfit is a soft felt hat. Tapered brim and narrowcrown are the points to look for. Again, the best color is olive, especially olive accented by a black band . 
Alffdin 
COFFEE SHOP 
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carte
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service - Table Service
OPEN UNTIL 11 :30 P. 1,1, - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
Tuesday, April 11, 1961 
Phofo by Aklo Miyabayashi 
Bobby Wolkowitz leads the Washington Senators in song. 
THE R EPO RT E R Page Three 
Plan Catho1lic Club News 
To1ur to Europe CAMERA CLUB 23 at 2:30 in the Oak Lounge, 
Relationships between the· .Cath- Miss Thecla H!aldane, pJ10to- 2nd Floor. Admission w:il1 be $1.50. journalist to various weekly mag- All proceeds w:ill go to the City of olic Church and a wide range of azines including Life, will exhibit Hope. different societies will be brought some of her outstanding photo- Mardi Gras will be given by day into focus for a group of American graphs to the Evening Session and· e�ening session on April 29, college students this summer. Camera Club, Thursday evening, 1961. m our school. All Evening Participants in the U.S. Nation- April 13, 196il., at the New S-tudent Sess10n students are invited to at-· 
al Student Association's Catholic Center, room 307 at 9:10 P.M. tend this ;najor event. Tickets are 
�:v;��ftfo!Y 0r��a�t)� ��a:1:: CARVER CLUB available in the House Plan Wing. tion to various governmental sys- The Carver Club will meet on NEWMAN CLUB terns in majority and minority Friday, April 21, at 8:00 P.M. to Reverend Edward Soares, New-religious group · situations. Not discuss plans for their Fashion man Club Chaplain, will conduct a only does the "traveling seminar" Show which will be held on Friday, Chaplain's Discussion Forum on visit Italy and France, but also - May 19- Friday, Apr:ij 14; at 8 P.M. A so-
and more interestingly perhaps _ CHESS CLUB cial event will follow the forum. it visits England, iPoland and Th.e Chess Club ·will meet on . On _Friday, April 21, Newman-Spain. Thursday, April 13 at 8 P.M. in ites will hold a business meeting at Altogether, the 65-day, $1,080 Room 4l0. 8:00 P.M. Nominations of club of-
all-inclusive program takes in nine IDEBATING AND DISCUSSION ficers wi!,J follow. 
The 
different nations and explores such The Debating and Disc.ussio'n So- A special event will be held April 
Reporter Reviews -------------,I topics as· church unity, modern ciety will meet on Wednesday, 29, 1961. You should be there! church art, the Catholic in politics, April 12 at 9 P.M. in Room 402. OMEGA SIGMA PHI 
''/J .ramn Yankees" 
the Church in society, liturgical GLEE CLUB The next meeting of Omega Sig-movements and many other sub- The Glee Club will meet on ma Phi Fraternity will be held on jects relating to the Cath0lic's Th_u·i;sday, April 13 at 9 P.M. in Monday, April 17, 1961 at 9 P.M. part in the life of contemporary Room 407. in R�om 408. Anyone having any 'Europe. HILLEL quest10ns · about fraternities is in-I By Hank Stern In or�er �o preserv� ::i, bal_a�ced Mrs. Sylvia Wyner of iB'nai vited to attend. perspective m the societies vJSited, B'rith's Women's Di.vision will ad- PL.A:YRABS 
Theatron undertook a difficult tasle in its performance of "Damn Yankees," and rewarded its audience with a creditable showing. 
the program will include info>rmal dress Hillel on Thursday evening, Playrads' next meeting wm be 
To reproduce, in six weeks, the variety of settings, involved act­ing roles, and complex choreography of a Broadway musical would seem beyond the reach of college undergraduates. But under Martin Gage's direction, and with Ellie Wood supervising the dance routines, Theatron ou�id itself in a workmanlike and spirited rendition of a captivating �lay. 
discussions with leading represen- Ap:i.-il 13 at 8:45, at Mille! House, held on Monday April 17 '1!961 at tatives of government, business, 144 East 24th Sti;eet. l'O P.M. in the Oak lhounge. Plans and labor. The topic will be "The Role of will be dis<lussed for the Mas­A eatholic priest who is a qual,i- the · Woman in eon temporary querade BaH to be held on Fr-iday fied professor of ecclesiastical his- .American Judaism." Ap1,iJ 28. tory, will accompany the group and HOUSE PLAN ------------will orien,t the pa.rticipants before The ne:i_i:t major event for eve-
"Damn Yankees" deals with the transformation of the Washington Senators baseball team from a cellar outfit to pennant contenders,which takes place when Joe Hardy is transformed by the Dev'il, from a middle-aged TV addict to the world's finest athlete. 1n exchange, the Devil expects Hardy's soul at the season's end. Satan's assistant, the lovely Lola, tries to lure Joe from his attachmeht to his wife in order to keep him permanently under the Devil's hoof, but she falls in love with Joe and helps him to escape eternal damnation after his seas0n in the sun. 
departure. ning session House Plan will be the As with other USNSA travel- Western Rouncl-lJp. It wil� be held study p.rogl'ams, some limited on. Friday, April 14 in the 0ak scholarship assistance will be made Lounge of the Student Center at available. Those interested may 8:30 P.M. 'Fickets are 75c in ad­
apply to Dept R-2, U.S. National· vance and $1.00 at the door. Student Association, 20 West 38th Compton House is planning a Street, New York 18, N.Y. :f'�shion show on Sunday, April 
Fo�eign Students Re, eived _By 
/Jean Wright At Student Center 
Credit for a great deal of the evening's success belongs to Martin Gage, a Theatron alumnus who returned to direct the show, and who portrayed Mephistopheles. The entire play showed the impress of hisvigorous, even caustic, style,and although his fine solo, "Those Were the Good Old Day;s," was prolonged, this may have been because of the need to change scenery iWhile he sang. A thoroughly competent Approx1mately 150 foreign students gathered in the Oak 
1�-t;:16;°ia;�g: seemed to derive special endoyment from the role that L01mge of the Student Center for the Foreign Students Re--Bill Galerno, who appeared as Joe Hardy, was consistently en- ception on March 24. It w3:s hosted by Ruth C. Wright, Dean Dean Ruth C. Wright welcoming tertaining. Although rather slight for a baseoall slugger, he acted well of Students. The International League was al$O on. hand to foreign •students. 
and sang with distinction. His duet with El1ie Wood, "Two Lost Souls," greet the guests. was most appealing. Miss Wood, an attractive and talented young lady, "The evening was a tremendous was downright charming as Lola. She sang and danced with the abiJ.ity success," said one of International of a professional, yet showed the enthusiasm of an amateur. Her strip- League's members, "and I'm sure tease was captivating, as she alternated between coquetry and avail- the students felt at home." 
ability. Also atteIJ.ding the reception As a newspaperwoman, Adrienne Ellis was not impressive, al:thoug.h weve Miss Florence Marks and her role in the hoedown, "Shoeless Joe from Hannibal, Mo." was well Dr. P. c. Li. performed. Her husband, Rick Ellis, did a good job as Van Buren, the Students from all over the world Senators' middle-aged manager. He led the familiar "You've Gotta Have Heart" with plenty of heart. were present. They came from In-Jerry Singer and Helen Haft appeared as Joe and Meg Boyd, and dia, China, Japan, Italy, Gennany, played well, although at times they spoke too softly to be heard. Bunni Ireland' Greece, Spain, Puerto Rico, Schmidt and Carole Gomshay acted as Meg Boytl's two friends. Their !�� �:�a.l�dies, South America 
f:a:::i�:r t�Z�;�::.yals were suitably vacuous1 which is an achievement After a welcoming speech, give!) by Dean Wright, refreshments The chorus of baseball players did a fiI)e job. As Roclcy, Bobby were served. Dancing to the sounds Wolkowitz, a Theatron regular, was acrobatic, energetic and complete- of familiar American artists was ly winning, as was Harold Rannestad. The team as a whole acted like part of the enertainment. The stu­champions; their musical numbers, directed by Ellie Wood, were the dents became familiar with the highlights of the show, with "Then We Thought About the Game" a D k p k · B H d th stand0ut ;11umber. . . . · er° v!�io:s ��nc�n�1ic:i;;r:�ec�nd Despite the minor flaws of the production, the emotional mood nature to th American tud nt and excitement of the play were superbly captured by the actors. but new to tiem. s , , e s 
0Damn Yankees, a musical comedy 
based on tlie novel, "The Year t�e Yan-
HOUSE PLAN 
Western Bound-Vp 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1961 
Second Floor - Oak and Marble I.Jounge 
75c in aavance $1.00 at door, 
Western S,fyle or Dress Down 
Confe�ts. lancing, Western Style 
· Refresh men ts
8:30- 12:30 
MUSIC SUPPUE:D 'BY A BAND 
kees Lost the Pennant," by Douglas 
Wallop. Music · and lyrics by Richard 
Adler and Jerry Ross, boolt. by George 
Abbott and Douglass Wallop. Theatron 
production directed by Martin Gage, 
musical dlrectlon by Gene Casey, scenic 
design and lighting by Jerry Arrow, 
choreography by Ellie Wood, musical 
numbers staged Dy Mr. Gage. March 24 .. 
25, 1961, at the Paullne Edwards Theatre. 
CAST 
(In order of appearance) 
ANNOUNC.ING 
TJHlE .VEN-Eltl!AN 
i£.,"g \"J:v':i ·::::.·::.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.°1i�n SEf�i
Mr. Applegate (Devil) ..... Martin Gage 
Sister .................. , .Bunny Schmidt 
�?····· ············· �l� 
Van Buren .................... Rick Ellis 
i1�� ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·.���<lri��o= ' 
��J : :: : ·. ::: : : : ·.:::: :: ·. :w;.;,;..�1;:
ee
pi!��� 
�� w��te�. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.M;,,;.;; 'fu�iro!�� 
itfu� l \\\\[?:�\�\E� 
Postmaster ...•............ Steve Gunders 
Singing and Dancing Chorus 
Females: Libby Bleaman, Arlene Smi­
lowiti, Bette Bein, Barbara Newfeld, 
llliane Goodrich, Nicki Goldstein 
The Neigl,l,orhood's Newest For Eating And Meeting 
FEA1iURING: HEROES, HOMEMADE D·ONUTS 
SNACK B,AR 
DELI COUNTER . 
COUPON 
THIS COUPON WORTH 25 CENTS 
TOWARDS ANY PURCHASE Males: Peter Alcurl, Arnie Berzofsky, Le,, Ades, John Lynch, Barry Sacker, 
Ed Scheler, Michael Wienear, Joel Ter­
�ace, Joel Kaufman_, A!l Schfieider, Steve 
Gunders, Bob Glassman. !----------.....,--------------------------.....-------'------------' 
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ES. Cagers Rip . Main Beaver Nine Belts Brooklyn� 19-6;
C, .. ·:· t, · � 96. -391 f.  ·I' I But Bows T Q Hofstra, Mgnhatfan. . eln er. ,' .· , n Ina e The City baseball team began its 1,961 season. by drop- ror and scored on _Ken �osenblum's 
. . · '' · ' 1 · ' ·; · · 1}i 'BUit':t · BEA" LE 
· 
ping two of three Metropolitan Conference gllillles last week. hofn:er over the nght field_ fence. ·-·, · ' · y, ' · "' 
' · d b · eity has three games this week. The Baruch ·ev'en'ino- session cao·ers concluded their suc2 LaSt Tue� ay the Beavers owed to defe¥ding leagqe cham- This afternoon it met NYTJT at 
cessfur seasorr,pti&r to· the Eaister ;ecess by· outclassing the 
pion .Hofstra, ��O. On F,'rld�y ,they routed BrO?klyn College, Ohio _Field. Thursd'.1'y it faces Co­
ev:enin� team of the Coile.gE/s Main Center, 96-39, at the 19-6, on the Kingsmen s Field and follo�ed with a 7-3 loss lumbi_a at Baker Field and Sa�r-




: R H E and a 9-1 reeo:rd. Over a two year period 1t has won 14 of 15 Howie Friedm,an :went. the route for benefactor of the Beavers' attack. Manhattan 010 100 401-7 10 1 games. , City allowing seven hits, most of The Manhattan ga!Jle was a c1il..tt�j!�Leder Off-0)




the Baruch team winning the first runs. and John Curr,y giving the Jaspers match ·116-76. The pattern of- both 1 Against Brooklyn, City had its a 2-0 lead. In the seventh Fried-g,ames was similar. biggest scoring tally in six years.' man walked five men, and com-U sing a: combination of. board After being blanked in the first bined with two hits, the yisitors, 
STAFF WRITERS 
SOU@HT FOR control and deadly shooting, the inning, the Beavers scored in .. five scored fpur runs to open up a 6-0 Baruch team opened up a 20-3 lead straight innings including a 12 run lead. in the first seven minutes. From fourth· inning. Tlie game. was Friedman got, one run b_ack in then on it was just a matter of how halted after six mnings by ·dark- the eighth by homel'.ing over the 
THIS TeRM 
The Reporter high the winners wanted to go. At ness. right field fence. Manhattan tallied halftime the margin had jumped Leftfielder Art Goldner was the its final run in the ninth on to 51-19. hitting hero for City driving in Curry's double and Bill Mc.Cor-m attempting to stop the Baruch seven runs, four of them with a mick's single. Inquire in Room 31 I offense the home club was forced grand-slam homer in the . big In tlie bottom of the ninth Bill into repeated fouls. It outfouled the fourth. Murray Steinfink, City's Catterson i,eached first' on an er-
in New Student Center 
Baruch team ,15-1, in the opening 
ha:lf and 29 ,to · 5 over,ali. The Ba­
ruch team di'dn't; ea'p'i'talize fully on, · 
th'is' missing. 22 of 39 -free throws. 
However, from the field the, win: 
ners hit 37 of 74, a 50% average, 
'Fr;;'e Thr�-iv1'M_i;� 
Ed Gotta In the ti:t:st. six ;miri,utes of the 
second , hhl'f, . the ··Baruch(team w'as 
held to four fi'eldi,goals, whiie missl attempts, scored 11 points, and had 
iiig :6ive straiglit, free th1mws. rnis 13 rebounds. , Dunefsky had five 
cost' dt a: chance 't6'ib:re-a1: iij; own assi.sti; in addition to eight points. 
recor,d of 1.16. points.· However the Gene Elbaz led the losers with nine 
' llyitmmg margin. o:£' 51: ioints was 'points. 
the .. bigge:it, in the_ Baruch Ii;istory. While the regular season. is over, .' 'fhe• losing margin -,�as, also the the Baruch cagers will stay in 
.,:w:cirst 'for th'e Uptowri team, the shape ,by ,helping out in cpaching ·? preyious record being 54 set earl-ier and refereeing in tl)e evening ses­
: ihi� ,seai,oTu _!j.gainst the Fashiqn 'sion intramural basketba:11 tomma­
' Institute, of. ·Technology. (Tl:1,e Ba- ment during the coming Fridays. 
ruch team beat FIT 82-49 recently.) 
-,Coa.C'h George Wolfe had six 
players available for the game, 
with all but Steve Dunefsky scor­
ing in double figures. Normal start-
., ers . Ron Ep,stein, Jim Garter and · Hy Slavin missed the game due to 
', classet 
Lelchuk Stars · 
Marshall Lelchuk\ was the big, 
I' m·an ' f�i' the; Bargen te'am. He 
tallied 23 )points ahd' pulied ·do'lml 
23 rebounds :''ih '133 ln*1utei,., ·His 
rebound totat broke his own eve-
; , ning session record 'of 21 set .e3:rlier: 
thi,s season against NY Community 
College. 
Bob Keidanz was runner-up in 
:scoring with 2!? points aµd- 13 re­
bounds. Ed Gotta hit for, 17 points 
:and had nine assists. Malcolm 
Hamm scored 15 ·with 11 rebounds. 
Ed Sherman, IJlaying less than a 
half, hit all' five of his field gc°al 
_''Tennis Squad 
Trips Queens 
The City tennis team, defending 
Metro.politan champions, opened 
its 1961 title quest with a convinc­
ing 8-1 triumph over Queens Col­
lege, on the loser's courts, last 
Wednesday. 
Coach I;a:ury Karlin has : a vet­
eran squad back. this season. Num­
ber one player Ron EttiJ,s has 
·graduate<l, b�t six lettermen are 
back. Go-captains Stan F:reundlich 
and A1lan Smith head the re­
turnees. Smith was undefeated in 
singles competition last year while 
Freundlich lost only orle match. 
Smith was also unbeaten in dou­
bles play. 
The other lettei:men are J'oe 
Elorowsky, Vincent Catrini, Nelson 
Paler and Seymour Silver. Sopho­
mores Bernie Wasserman and Har­
ris Saney round out the squad. 
Tomorrow the Beavers host 
a strong Kings Point team, City's 
home courts are at the Fleet Swim 
and Tennis Club, Gerard Ave. and 
. 150th St. in the Bronx. Last year 
: City blanked the_ Panthe!s, 9-0, but 
(_just did beat Kmgs Pomt, 5-4, to 
,complete an all-winning season. 
Baruch Ev·eolng Main Center Eve. 
G FP G FP 
Hamm, 1£ 4 7 15 Mednick, 1£ 2 1 5 
Sherman 5 1 11 'Helifuan 0 0 0 
D'nefsky, rf 3 2 8 Mactas O O 0 
Lelchuk, c 10 3 23 Teplitsky, rf 3 0 6 
���,;,;;, rg i � ½t i5;Jlee;, c g � � · Freilich 0 . O O Elbaz, lg 4 1 9 
Manzano 1 0 2 
Weinstein, rg 2 O 4 
Ferster· 3 0 6 ---
Total 37 22 '9�, Total 18 3 39 
Baruch Evening 51 4/j - 96 
Main Center Everiing 19 29 � 39 




(41-Daley, •F)lbaz, :Freilich 2. 
Intramural Cag�· 
Program friday 
The first evening session intra­
mural basketball tournament gets 
unaer way this F)-iday with two 
g;ames in Hansen Hall.-
The opening g;ame, starting �t 
6:30, brings together a House Plan 
team and a team of students-at­
large. The second game <j,t 7 :30 will 
have The Reporter facing the In­
ter-Club Board. 
There are still openings for stu­
dents who desire to participate. In­
terested students should report to 
the medical office (sixth floor of 
the Baruch building) t�is week aJ!d 
obtain a. medical clearance slip. 
They are then to report to the gym 
!Friday night ,at 6:00 with their 
gym equipment. , 
All gamei, will be played under 
the basic rules in use in collegiate 
play during the 1,960-61 season. 
'Four six minute quarters will be 
played instead of two twenty min­
utes halfs. Other rules are scaled 
accordingly. 
Additional information is avail. 
able by contacting basketball chair­








Clerks $ 75 Receptionists 90 
Accountants 110 Secretaries 95 
Bookkeepers, 95 Clerks-Typists 75 Asst. Bokkprs 85 Stenographer� 85 











New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
All five Impala models combine Body 
by Fisher beauty with a new measure of 
practicality. Door opening's of this Sp>ort 
C0upe, fo! instance, are over a half-
foot wider this year. 
. . : ................................... · ... �; 
New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVE:RTIBLE 
Here's one wide open for fun and. a 
lot of the fun is in Che;vy's Jet-smo0th 
ride. Add Turboglide transmission 
(extra-cost option) to this or any Cliev.y 
VS for tops in easy going. 
=····································· 
(:'11?:."' :· l • 
Here's the choice that makes choosing 
the nev/ ca� �hat,'.s right for, you easier 
than ev(m Thir,,ty-one models in al,1-
designed to suit almost a,ny taste, priced 
. to suit ali:rnhi;t any; budget .  Th.ere's a 
whole cr�w·of Chewy C0rvairs, including 
thrifty sedans a,nd c0u.pes and four 
wonderful new wagons. Budget­
wise Biseaynes-lowest 'p!iic�d .full-sized 
Chevrolets. Beautiful Bel Airs, sump­
tuous Impalas and America:'s only true 
sports car-th� Corvette. 
Drop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and dp your new 
car shopping tb:e easy way 
-in one convenient st&p, 
Priced just above the thrHtiest full-sized 
Cl\.evrolets, all four Bel Air models bring 
you beauty that likes to make itself useful. 
New Chevy Corvair 500 
LAKEWOOD STATION WAGC>N 
Loads of space inside-and still more 
in the trunk up· fr0nt. And with all 
thei, wagon-size versa-tility, tl'iese rea,r­
engine Lakewoocls handle like a charm. 
WIDE CHOICE Oli' 
OK USED CARS, TOO! 
More people are buying new 
Chevrolets than an'y other 
make. So your dealer's got a 
wJde choice of OK Used ·Cars. 
Slimmer and trimmer on the outside; yet 
inside the,e's a full measure of Chevrolet's 
roomy comfort: 
See' the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and tM new Corvetu at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 
